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l'y jenls AndiCeren I
Toa:the thrilling

thirdchapter in the in-
credible, epic saga of a
Gateway c.olumnlst's.
heroic struggle to dlean off
his desk.

Andersen's unmythopoeic, frnic and futile artempt
ta clean of f his désk may eventually stand as a symbol of
western civlization's herculean efforts. to digest the
overload of inormaion inherent in the transformation of
yesterday's trees into tomorrôw's landfjll. However, i
lucubrations display a rather deficient esteemf for many of
the întermedlate products in this process.

The MacMillan Blocdel Guide
to Canadian Pulp ani Paper

Item: R.blen r Martin's colu mn in the Sulday Nov. 6
Journial, ývhere he talks excitedly. about an inter-
national conference of English teachers heid atthe U

-Of A the ~before. Ile especially stresses the hot,
intelect a Mo mbai that occurred there, and the
high stakes involved in the battle for better English.

1Well, yes: cçontroversies over English are both
instructive and'enteraning, like the mud-wrestling
that goes on.at sessions of DIE Board. But aswlth DIE
Board, the action litself is mostly silliness, and the
instruction cornes when you suice tlirough the
baloney.

For, instance, MH. Abrams, who is apparently
some sort of big wheel from England, delivered a
paper at the conference attacking "deconstruc-
tlonlsm" in literary crlticismn. Manin thought the

Ppaper "stuftningly demnollshed" deconstructionismro
and upheid the view that "literature does indeed
mean what it seemns to mean, and not what its more
fancifuf interpreters can arrive at in, wild contrasit to
the author's. apparent intentions."
In short, you can't call Catch 22 a hymrn to 100%
Americanîsm, or ADay*i the Lfe of Ivan Denisovich
-eulogy to Joseph Stalin. Big surprise, eh? (and a tip
of the hat to VP Academric George Baldlwin who had
the good sense to nod out ,during this speech).

Meanwhile,despite such pretentious noodl1ing

ignoring
and H.L. N% *nckehi

item: NýewTeen Titans comic, iaylng around in the
wake of Captamn Gateway. The Titans coniic is a
pecial an-t4narg.issue, but, quiter frankly egding

thecrpol i itrnrey 1ndmtceý astrongcravstg for à
hit of anaesthetic.'

in a nutshelf, ts message is that ifyou touch
drugs at ail you wil certainl fail into shoplifting,
swearing, at your parents, poor grades, hatred,
fighting, etc. Also, your dru§ use wilI escalate ('giach
rew drug leads to another '), and ail sorts of awfui
physical and mental elfects wiit resuit. So turn to the
back page of the comic and' sign the oath neyer to

use illegal drugs.
Unfortunately, such hallucinations are flot in

accord with reality. True, any drug from nicotine up
çan be abused té the point of irreversible bodily
damage and death. But the inteligent use of drugs is
also a great enhancer of muuic, soc ializing, sex, antd
i*fe's other pleasures.. Nbr are the sa ttdrugs
necessarily the légal ones. Alcàoo, for instance, is
much more addictive than cannabis, and far more
physiologically devasting9 when over-used.,

Initead of, taking the extreme position of total
abstinence, which is only necessary for afew people,'
the do-gooders shoudbe teaching people how to
get the most enjo)yment frotn reasonably safe drugsP,
while încurring a minimum ofnat side effects.

Item: An "alternative" student handbook put out
this yearat McGill University, illustratirig another
side of drug misinformiion. Ii is'fuli of easygoing
drug lore, ranging f rom cimnonsensical truths to
downright danger 'ous lies. An example of the latter:
"Cocktail drug consumrptiori {a.k.a. multiple drug
use) is fine, but it is usualiy wiser to do the mixing
yourself."

In fact multiple drug use quite often produces
interactive ("synergistic") effects far ýbeyond the
individual effects of each drug - as in the ofien fatal
combination of alcohol! barbituates and cipiates, o
the brain-scrambllng mixture of alcoh o ad'
caffeineý

.If you want an antidote to garbage like the
above, start with the Çonsumer's Union Guide to
Licit and Illicit. Dru gs.

Next Week: Your columnist puts on his rubber
gloves and digs into some press releases from 2th
Century Fox and the Soviet Embassy.

HeIpWanted,
The Gateway is accepting applications for the.

position of Production Editor for the second term
(January 1984 to April 1984). Persons interested in
thiseêditorial position should have experience in the
layout and design of a newspaper. As well, the
production editor will be responsible for main-
lainjïng supplies and equipmént in the layout room,
and iearning how to typeset.

ii yuu dre interested inthis position, or would
simply Mie to get more information about the
Gateway, contact Brent Jang in Room 282 SUB.

Deadline for. applications is 4:00 -PM on,
Thursday, November 17, 1983.

VENCEREMOS,
by Oscar Ammar

When we speak of'terrotism, we envisage
criminal actions occurring thousands of miles away
such as in the Middle East, Europe and s0On. White
..& is is partly true we shouldoonsider terrorism in our
mwrn continent. In doing sd, we wildiscover a great
deal of hyp:ocrisy on the part of the U.S. govern-
ment. On the one hand it condemrns "terrorism"'on
the other, it is iargely responsible for its occurrance.

ln the aftermath of KAL, the U.S. complained of
"murder in the air" and it accused the Soviet Union
of committing a- «"criminal act against humanit."
Similarly, with the bombing thatkilled South Korean
politicians, the U.S. once again condemned the
"terrorist attack." More recentty, when two hun-
dred and thirty nine marines lost their lives in the
Lebanon as a resuit of the partisan role they plàyed,
the Reagan administration griped of "terrorism
against the boys."

What about terrorism a la Yankee in -the
~mericas? On October loth, the U.S.-backed
counterrevolutiona res (contras) in Nicaragua biew
up a storage tank containing over one per cenlt of
that country's annual fuel supply. The tank was at the
Port of Corinto in, Nicaragua.

As a resuit, numerous people were injured, and
over 20,000 residents were forced Io evacuate.

ln the monith of September, various attempts
were made o n the lufe of Nlicaragua'sforeign.

minister by the contras, again equipped with U.S.
supplies.

Finally, the murder of four opposition leaders in
El Salvador by the military junta's death squad was
s5.pported by the U.S. government.

"Evidently, the Reagan. ad ministration choses.to
ignore terrorismn in Central America. In fact,
President Reagan refers to those who carry out the
killings and bombings as "freedomn fighters."

luis true the 25000 U.S. military personinel i
Central America are not directly responsible for
these crimes. But just as the phalangetin the Lebanon
would be unable to massacre innocent Pa lestinians
without lsrael's seal of approval and provision 'of
arms, so would'the contras be unable to carry out
terrorist acts without UJ.S. support.

Clearly, the U.S. has a double standard. Violent
actibns' carried out. by individuals ' or groups not
sympatbetic' to U.S. interests, are- considered
terrorist.

At the same time, criminal actions carried out by
individuals supported by the U.S. gove'rnment> are
characterized as "fighting totalitarianism" and
"protecting democracy."

Such hypocr isy is not confined to the U.S.
govern menit.,Maniy estabiited institutions condone
a similar double standard in their political dealings.

Derogatory termssuich as "terrorisits", are often
used to refer to forces ihat are incompatible to one's
own goals.

Even the Pope-*has difflcult escaping this
paradox. 'Upon his arrivai in Nicdaragua> he warned'
church leaders to abstain from polics, à short time
later he was approving the clergy's support of the.
soiidarity movemrent in Poland.
Note To Readers: The term,"The Amen cas" refersto
areas south of the Rio Grande, Mexco. Ido n(t ih
to confuse my imperialist critics
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